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JOHN U. T.ARTMBR, ChArtkrs.

00*05**,
CHADNCEY B. BOSTWICK, LawroowTiUe

wmcto* or poo*,
ROBERT H. DAVIS, Ohio.

Mostgokmlt is Fayette.—Tbo Unionlown
Standard, -hitherto an American paper, has

abandoned its distinctive political position and
w jihthe looofocos in the snpport of that

political knave, Bill Montgomery, for Congress,
it does this, ostensibly, upon the ground that
Montgomery is an Anti-Lecompton man, and
that his re-election is necessary to rebake the
administration. But the administration does
not want him defeated. Laiear and the anti-
Montgomery domocratio papers have all come

into his support, and this they would not have

done if the administration had had the least de-
sire for his defeat. Buchanan knows that
Montgomery, if re-elected, will bo his most

supple tool and will go farther than the farthest
in his endeavors.to ingraliato himself with the
powers that be.
"The Standard has a curious way in getting

over Montgomery’s declaration in his letters to
Hughes and Gadd, thathe is n Mend of the

Englishbillandnofan anti-Lecompton man. These
declarations, it says, were “written whilo con-
tending with a desperate faotion during Mb
contest for the nomination and were mostly for
iuncomfi, and oannot be fairly admitted on the
record. He had a desperate battle tofight, and
jf he beat his opponents with their own wea-
pons, he deserves credit for having been a suc-
cessfulwarrior.” In other words, it was neces-
sary for Mr. Montgomery to lie and cheat, in

order to get the nomination, and he deserves
credit fbr beating bis enemies at their own
gams. The Standardadds:

“In his speech at the Court House in this
place, Mr. Montgomery denounced the English
bill as equivocal and unfair, that whilo it sur-
rendered the great principle for which the Anti-
Lecompton men contended, viz: a submission
of the constitution to a vote of the people of
Kansas, it nevertheless held out a bribo in one
hand and a threat in tho! other. And this, wo
presume, is his opinion still.”

Now, if Mr. Montgomery, in order to obtain,
the nomination, found it necessary to bolie his

ownsentiments, what credit can be placed upon
any ef his pledges? If he lied in his letters to
Hughes and Gadd, may he not be equally falso
in his other promises and-pledges? If, as the
Standard says, it supports principles and not
mm, we would like to know upon what honest
principle it can defend this thing of telling elec-
tioneering lies to procure a nomination, and also*
upon what principle of propriety such a man
can be trusted.

If the administration were running a candi-
date against Montgomery—ifit were a question
between him and (be administration, there
might be some propriety in.supporting him; but
snob is not the case. He is tho administration
candidate, and is warmly supported by the ad-
ministration organs. Grant, for the argument’s,
sake, that be is an anti-Lecompton man; is there
no m*n in the Republican or American ranks of
the district who is as good an anti-Lecompton
mao as he, and more worthy of trust on every
other question? Lecompton is not tho only ques-

tion tobe met in the next Congress, end even if
Montgomery be right on that question (which
vo do not admit) be is wrong on almost every
other question, and tho opposition elements of
tho district ought to unite on some man who is
right not only on Lecompton but on every other
poHUeal question. If there is a faction ia-Ecy*
ette county that does not like ftfr. Yecch, let
them take Alfred I’otterson or Andrew Stewart,
or Judge Ewing —any oigT the
opposition sentimonUgjMßgljatricf: and tbeD,
oven it the Lecompton

KUI

OobCahdldatbT(fh Pbotiioxotaey.—Reports-
hare been widely and industriously circulated
that our candidate for Prothonotary, Dahiel
Arubtbosg, Esq ,is a dcfaniler. The men who
originated and are responsible for these reporia,
know them to be false aod have known so from

thebeginning; but they belong to that school of
politicians who hold that all is fair In politics,
and that a lie well stuck to is better than the

troth.
Mr. Armstrong waa Collector of Stalo and

County taxes in the Third Ward, Pittsburgh, for
1867. Id Maroh last, he settled his duplicates
with the Comissioners, and has the receipt o f the
Treasurer in full; and so far from owin g the
county any thing, he has paid more than the

county had a right to olaim from him, and the
county is thereforo in debt to him.

We have not oontradioted this report before,
because we thought that thoso engaged in circu-
lating it woold get ashamed of it; but it is ap-
parent, even now, that wo are to hare a repeti-
tion of last year's game—that lying, fraud and
all aorlfl of unfairness are to bo practised to se- |
cure, if possible, a Republican defeat, and that j
rAis lie, in particular, is to bo rolled as a sweet

morsel under the tongue. We therefore give
it this emphatic contradiction ; and we refer all

who aro curious about the facts to the County

Treasurer and County Commissioners, either of

whom will vindicate Mr. Armstrong from the

oh&rge so unfairly made against him.

Col. J. H. Foster.—A small paragraph pub-
lished in the Dispatch some time ago, deprocat.
jugthe incorporation of the Tariff qneslion into

'

31 tha Republican platform, has been tortured to

;
~

the injury of Mr. Foster, one of our nominees
' / for Assembly. The paragraph in question was

• written by Mr. Flsrsox, aod indicates merely
,• his individual view. The Dispatch announced

some Lime sinco that Sir. Foster is not connect-
ed with the editorial management of that paper,

- the control -of which remains exclusively in the
hondsof Mr. FJoeson and Mr. Plyuiplon. It is
exceedingly uofafrv therefore, to attempt to hold
Mr. Foster responsible for whatappear# there-
in. We blow him tobe a Tarilt-man, and that
be cordially concurs in the Tariff resolution
adoptedby the County Convention that nomi-
nated him. There is nothing in his post life or
bistory to base a doubt upon, in this matter;
and the attempt tocreate acontrary impression,
beo&aso his business partner holds different
views, is as unmanly and ungenerous as the al-
legations on which it is based are untrue.

, Poibt BoaiTA. —The San Ftaacisco Herald, of
.j B I&io armal, descents upon a rumored propo-

& *itlon to sell to the gorernment a piece of land
«4 poiot Bonita, for tbo erection of a fort, for

: ;tbo#om of $200,000. Toe editor says it is a
matter of doubtas to whether the whole county
'of Marin, in which Point Boolta is located,
•would bring that much in tho market to-day.
U ranch, embracing non. four or fire leagues of

sold »■ short time ago for $lO,OOO or $16,000.
••point Bonita ia spoken ofas arerypropsr plsoe

• toereot a fortifiwUon, but it is V"™™* ““l

—.' enough of land for lbs purpose cou d at say

fioebo purchased for at the utmo»t sl,ooo.
Ths flerafJ appoala to tho Senators

_■ eentatirts of California m Congress toJTCTopt
. ahu consummation of the “bargain, _us

supposed t<rV acquainted with the
property it .'-bborbood.—Halt, btfUj;

'
, ator Gwin’spet> schemas*

• *u cousummatfld had/not
it-

SisiTAiT weflfctt I
*h!oh wo are now 1enduringis Inliselfa promo- |
niUon to eiery claw of our people to bo o_n the
alert, to clean awayall kinds of filth, to bare o

plentiful 6app]y of chloride of lime on band and
to be unsparing in its use on crery spot where
it maybe heeded, first'comes personal care;
every man whohas a particle of common eenso

will, abstain ftsm the frequent use of ardent
spirits as he would from a more active poison ;
men who labor at out-door work should rest .
daring the hotter parts of tho day, and, if ne- i
cesaary, make up their time in the cool »-f the

evening* On the head and in the hat should be

worn a green leaf, a wisp of fresh grass or a

wet cloth, to prevent sun-stroke; cold water

shonld be taken as sparingly as circumstances
will allow. Two common swallows of good
water will generally quench the thirst as well
as a pint. It is mostly the purpose of mois-
teniog the mouth that it is needed, and we have
known a hale old gentleman who, when in a hot
day he was very thirsty, simply rinsed hie
mouth and thuß satisfied his appetite for drink,

j Too much cold water taken into the stomach
when the system is heated has proved fatal to
life in a great many instances. Copions bathe
aro excellent. vDon*l be sparing of the water.
A towel bath at night, just before retiring, we
find invaluable. It insures good, quiet and re.
freshing sleep. We commend the practice to
every one.

We think tho laying aside of under shirts in
this weather a fatal mistake. A lisle-thread or

some similar garment next the skin is one of
the most desirable articles of clothing now. Or
courso it is not for purposes of warmth, but
to absorb the perspiration. A cotton shirt
comes like a frozen sheet against the back, the

moment n person .sits down in the air, after co-
piously perspiring. The thread shirt absorbs
tho perspiration and permits one to cool off

gradually, which ia all important. Keep the
'mind at peace as far as may be, the stomach in
good order, the head cool and tho heart pure,
and ill health will not be promoted by this
heated term.

BBWARB OP 151POSTOH8.
. CAUTION TO INVALIDS.—Dft. SAMUEL 8. FITCU,

(OlQc* 71-i Rroadwat, New Turk) known a* the author“f»

“A’no r/unitfreTreatmenT for the disease* of thoLitug*

Heart, Liver, Stomach, Bowel*, Kidnoy*, Skin, Nerve*,
Mtisclei, Joint*. Blood, Ac ,and for all Femalo Complaint*,
continue* hi* practice wiflTLi* n*ual •uceee* Sir If' >s
neveralu*ntfrom JWto lorl. and has not been /-r imtny

years. IU has no otheroffice nor any assorisu er j-.rtr.er
| at Bujala, Clduu/o, Detroit, Pittsburgh or elf where, and

■ has not had. Beware ofnU persms using his nar-», "r

\ pretend,ng to hare now, or to have had, any profestiona,
[connection with him! They are Impostors’! Apply,p*monl
klly orhv letter, directly to hiinridfat hi* oflkr, 711 Broad-

way, N u Y»rk »hm« alone hi* treatmentcan I* had.—

Rented!'* *oot to any part of the country, auJ treatment
conducted iiircvaafnllj by letter. A viiit from tb* patient

prefer re-1, lli* “Six Lsctuius" on tbo Longa, and axplaio

logtbo method by which be cure* the ab«) e (1 *-0

pageo, bound) sent by mail,po«t paid, for 10 cent*.
je6;eodllnfc

Next toj. personal, every one should consider
the general health. Thereare in the Oth ward
of this city, pools of standing wates that will
poison all the neighborhood unless looked after;
there are foul Blenches all about the junction of
Fifth and Liberty streets, which pervade thp
air and almost stifle the passer-by; there is all

the canal basin and the dumb sloughalong by Try
rah ela, that speak
;re are alleys and

the canal that it
\nd which demand

summer of 1854,
*ss,that (he health
at heart; the veal

lime that tho city
was in good plight, the sunken sloughs drained,
and the by-ways cleansed. There was nothing
done until September, and then pale fear flitted
like an uneasy ghost through murky alleys, and
Howard associations were all on tbo alert, and
drugs of all sorts were in demand, and coffins
were trundled about the streets as common as

nail begs, and dreary lines of funeral processions
thronged the way to the cemetery. We shudder
as we recall that September and that October,
and we pray you all, fellow-citizens, to look to

it, that you do all you can to prevent eucb
another lime of horror.

Cautionto Invalids—Beware oflmpoators.
DBS. CALVIN M. FITCJI and JOHN W. STKES(-»fflce

101 Poim *t . BUt-dinr*!'.) m-tir* nitli much pl,-.o*nrv the
above card uf Pr. S S. Fitch. * f Nt-a Yurk, un-i foci it t.< Lj

Uteir doty also to CAiitL-u the lovUid public. agaln-t impo-

sition* «hii;b wcni daily increasing. Recent di-Toluptneiit*
in Now York, of thefraud* pra-t.red by“oldlh H.laaif*,"
the“retired phyiirisu, where nao-ls i f life havo ue-arl) run
out,"and of “Dr Unr»» Brant," and othrra, «r-n» U-r-n-ler

it a more suitable time than uanV, to exp-** »n-h trl.ktty

and vindicateour own character ami It i* the nu-re iurum-
beul upon u» ti* do *<-, lnsatmnh as th« '-pit-inn prevail)-th»t
this di»h>'mwty U coodurd to thoc**Ulrn citie*,—».» far from
this being tru* then- are *eorca if itiuoraut doctor* in thi»
and the Slate* farther avHt, who literally r..b invalid*, n--l
only of theirmoney, but of their very live*,for(ihrv p?«v«mt
them(nun pr -;uriug proper treatment in tin'.

Most if the*-travelling do. lot-lake H.l»»uta;eol lu.
prevalent buterroneousbeiiet that lnog-ii*****. ran 1-* curd

by inhalation*; ntul either prvfces t->l.« connected ailhour-
aelvee. yaoum even having assumed our very name* i'T
dome raalern pb.T*irian «>f Krrat t«rut»\ or tlso with some
tar off (and mythical) Uiwpital ur Uolvmity: an! invalid*
in their cara«*tne** t-- regain h-aith firgi-t rx»mlt*

proofs and resuUt n/frejfiMen.', but arc p*-r«uaded by I ar>

nsaertlon* to plies theirhealth and lirr. In charge nf iucotn

patent and unprincipled men.
We havefu r acme time b<—n shrinking from tbi* unj-l-a* *

; ant doty, l-ul cart do to uo longer, and trout thl* rar-l may
bo thomean* clearinga-mc frotn bring <b*crived.

Inconrlotion, it ia proper l*> rej-«*t, a* »» have so often
doneformerly, Tfl AT U K UAVF. NO FREBKNT OJN.VKO-
TION UTTII DR. 8 S FITCH OR W?TU AN Y OFFIOB IN-
NEW YORK.

Hox. Owes Love-iot has been unanimously

renominated by the Republicans of ibo 3d Con-
gressional district of Illinois, lie richly de-
served this mark of conhdence, and it is a plea-
sure toknow that he will be triumphantly re-
elected.

Tub Chicago Preut and Chicago Tribunt, hith-
ertorival Republican papers, have been unitedr
This is a policy which should be pursued else-
where. Both of these were excellent papers,
separately, bat will be much more eliicient and
nscful, united. DU*.CALVIN M.FITCIIA JOUX W SYKKS

ji-7.lincodfc

[For tbo PittsburghtiiueU«.i PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY
Hoy. Km- Mostgomsrt's Wail —lt is really

& pity that this geotlemao did uoi think of* the
Rev. Xhos. Moss’ palhetio poem, tlie “Beggar's
Petition,” when be was writing his appeal for
commiseration. A few stanzas from that pro-
duction, appended tohis letter, would have been
very effective either in excltiog compassion or
in aggravating contempt.
'•Several of these stanzas might have been
adopted, and woold have beon entirely congru-

ous and in perfect harmony with the spirit and
whole lone of bis “bumble petition.” I will
hero giro you two of them only as specimen
bricks

13 . C . H K H B 9 1 ,

Corner Liberty and Hand Sir«ct*<
nnsßCßcn /m.

Manukotur.-r :»11 ktn.N-.r l, 'h»

■uitaM» for Uraio, Hour. M-:* 1 . LocWii**!. Salt. Hmo* *n I
GrocetV u-», printed it, t.-nl .r. l »pi r. frUi*. 1,1

order.
A ron.l-u.l fnrr»3 "f 1 s,‘ l

Hit* f.-r hif*.
us low aiar.> .a I tU‘.u Allcriers prompt

ly AIM
.POSTLEY, NELSUM & CO.,

J/.inu/jrf«rrr* "/

GUX BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICKS.
Pity thesorrows of a poor-jvunji' roan.
Whoae tremblingHat* hev* hum? hlo» to your «u»t

Who** “public” days are dwindled to »»p*o.

Oh g)%• i*ll«f, and I will erws yon uo «n«.r*»

ROUINSON** SULtDOAbT ftTEBL (*CYTH6S—Warranted.

C\i»t SUml iOnJ Umnmrre‘l.Vtorr/s me/
Hoc*. //<?? arid J/finur* }urk», Pirkn, Matt ofl’t, rf'r.

». nt.
Von Lou*** erected on tb* rising cronad,

vK*-.th tempting promises drew to* fnuw tuy toa4*,'
joty there aresidence has ChhuJ* -rr-

AiMftvjßttr there • magnifies.* abode

WtrchooK, Pfo. 17 Vlarkct St.
B.rn.Umfc PITTSfIURGII, PA.
LAKE'tiVPEliioil UIPPKIi MILL

•The metre j;,] w • admit of the introduction
of the word “white” to Indicate exactly theboo**
of (he tempter. lo Mr. Montgomery‘a appeal,however, the
word abooM” moatbo uodmwod a* meaning by a figure
ofspeech, utke tenantol the Whit©IIoqm."

BMKL,TIN*O WO 11 K B

PARK. M’CURDT A CO

I have no acquaintance with Mr. Montgomery,
bo that however well Inclined I may be, 1 can-
not write directly to him. I hope, therefore,
you win publish this article, so thatMr. Mont-
gomery, in foture editions of his petition, may
avail himself of the aid afforded him by the

MANUFACTURERS OF SiIEATIU.Vi.
BRAZIKK4' and DOLT COPIER, PRESSED OH*-

PKR BOTTOMS, Raised Still IL.tt.itnn, Fpelter J*<*M«-r, Ac

Also, Importer* and Dealer* lit METALS. TIN PLATE.

SHEET IKON, WIRE, Ae. OusUnlly on baud.TlumMi's
Machine* tad Touts.

tTarehoa**, So. 149 Fint and 120 S*”‘nditrcrl,
“Beggar’s Petition.” But in sober sadnes, is it
not painful to Bee a man of some talent thus
poblicly assuming a tone so utterly undignified
and unmanly. H.

Plttsbargh, P«bbb<

order* of Coppercal to any il«»lre<l pstlrm

rayTW.ltiukwlyT 1
THEOREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN

TIIE WORLD!Washington County.—The house of Mr.
Langford, of Canonshnrg, wan struck by light-
ning on last Friday (week,) stnuhing him and
throwing his wife into convulsions. They both
revived without having suffered any serious in-
jury.

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVKUJIENT
THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE

John C . Baker ft'.Cn'B
OKNUINE

COD-L 1 VKll O il* ! !

Tina Medicine, prepared in themo«tnp-
pi-xri-) niatmvr, and bottled by u*. ha* rect-lew) the eane-

ti.,n of the moat M-i-ntiflc of theMedical l*rof*Ml»nof BhiL
n-r-mmond Ita* •np-rior to

any other now manufacture).
OriUefliraeytud importance u« ni vm-lul in Mwof

CotiannipUon, (lout. Bronchitl*. Ai-thtna. ( hi-olc Uhetima-

li.ni, and all Scrofuli-ii* di*i-*v-*, it I* uun<-c«s*ary tnajaak;

—lhonnan<Uofi-ciinout phyairUna of Kiin-jx* and America
bariugtealed It*wouderfu) crjative pro^rtie*.

Fri’porvd only by JOHN C. RAKER * UO.. Wbnlwwl*

Drumtieta, Na U 4 North Third elr«*-t. irhiU-l- lphia. Sold
hj all Druggtata tbrmighont the couutry. JniJ.dtor»U_

WHEELER & WILSON’S

rAXVXILV SEWING MACHIWB

la * simples cbwap wid perfect M*lch Meier. TL** Mul.iu*
coat*only |llF>; li .iri»«n t-y hand. *ud will m*k* lL* fur-

taneof th* ta*nuf»cturer in* abort ttme. When- K°"d
*ood la lo La Lad mulily it m*ten.-Ulj Ui# c»»t

aySernr*! ronnty or Mar.hii.n *re oIT-ro-l lot

•ala at a moderate prlre. For partlriilar* call at (IAZETTB
C.U .NTISG R*x»\J, FtUU *tr<-*t. Jep.lAwfrirT

Dasi No. 4, In the Monoogahela river,
was seriously injured by tho late freshets. The
Lock will require a large amount of repairing.
U has not, however, retarded navigation.

Tn* mowing match announced in our paper ;
!lasi week, came off on Tuesday last, on tho farm
of Jas. G. Strean, K*q.,in Franklin township.
There were nine machines engaged in the con-
test. It is understood that the awards of the
committee will not be made public until the ap-
proaching countyfair. Wo shall giro a further
account of the trial in our next issue.

The members of tho Young Men’s Christian
Association, at their last meeting, passed a reso-
lution giving their library, comprising about
threo hundred volumes, to the common schools
of theborough—conditioned that tho school di-
rectors shall purchase a similar number equal
in value The .Messrs. Scott, whose water
power was destroyed by slacking the Mononga-
hela river, are busily refitting their mill, and
npplyiog a splendid steam engine.

Man Diiowsed;—On Friday morning, the libth
of June, a young man named Sydney Crawford,
aged about *2l years, son of Win. G. Crawford,
of Luzerne tp., Fayette county, was drowned In
tho Mooongahela river about two miles above
Lock No. 5. lie, with soma others, had been
fishing and drinking throughtho previous night,
and in crossing the river Crawford fell or jump-
ed overboard and never rose again, alive

FISH! FISH!
CiiNSTANTLY ON HASH, A ITLL M PI'I.Y <»F

WHITE FISH, TUOL'T,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

Tl.i. Mnchio* Stitchr* tlio

E' In oat or Conracat Tabrlc,

Al tin l j.lrnitiri'i%f tli- i>j.rr«t>'r, niakftitt villi <•***" f,:M
■ind dutifulujul.iuraU* SihJitt jxr SlinnU, aim—t unlae
Imjily. ami »rM.i/-,iiniii£ fur fattilly u«».

Full inf -riunti Mi -h«) l>» uUaiP'ii I'F Jamea
AI.HX U. RKKD. Ap*nt,

N-.. Gh FHlti utixvt, nuilmraU.

HERRING, MACKEREL,
•J'-Order*, arcoWimolfil Ly tin; ra»h» will rm—t ptompl

attention. H KNJt YH. COLUNF.
'i!> Wood

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
*l*l.;. mp* ru'tily «t SIStJtU'P MACHINES

Otrt .11 otL.r* for t1.., n«<- ot ?

CL rhiuo aud .Slwo Manufacturer* Harness
Makers-, Carriole Trimmers ami

Cach Makers.
.. ,-t -ir-J pffc'tlCflltj '»■ Kniiwlrdifr.J

111.* NKV F.OHM MACHISH.
i.

(Joins It* wnrlc

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
rjTTsmntan, pkkiya.

Companionrpj.rcfctutod of LlzlirAt ilandlxig. Cliaitßfrd
by PrufLij'lranlA and otherStates.

Fire. Marino und Life lU*fe* taken or all descriptions.
A. A.CAKBIKH.

jylfltlydfc S. N. CARUIER.
M . ic . (MLLII3BPIK

DENTIST,

’ lilt i.i L.nTU'Utal ci-wlnnc,

*iih the |..r(T' uj »fhitlea.j and

Ahill »U-vr M v . t >r *»!>• ut N**» York
by U. STItAW, Market

IMTTSnrKOII. l*V
DOUDOIK fcKrtj.su MACUINK. Vnoo fruni

|t:. lo|o«. iJclTj ■ulO:ljitfc

s. B. & C. P.'MARKLE.

Kxtractd Tcetii witliout paiu, by an enure-
LT JtEtv Anaostliotleegrntspplled to tbo lentil aj.d kijiu»

ouly. Tooth front one to fall rrtts ltisi-itod on Iho various

iDstallie liuos. Ho sdso Inserts troth on rntirr Jiircrlain

loi* with couUuaoas gmo, wbkb lu boauty, cleaultoosj nn<l

dtirahlUty ennnottall to pletiso. Call and examine s|«-ri-

IKiNTI.V., J*.»n AND ALL KINDS UK

W K A IJ P I N G P A P IT. U
WorehoDM. IVo, ‘47 Wooil Slreot,

= I'.TTSUUKGII, I'A-
K«i* l-tuhl At tu»rk-t tny4 tf fc

*ll
-
CHiii»TY,'M. D.,

11*3 Tkint 'Slirtt, PitUlurjh, /Vn«.»,
Honu* bad (h« Kuteru CoUegu »»iJ IW
plt*l», ißd ««T«ril jc:.r.‘'pru. >!Vr» I.h mal

u-nir*, m SCK'JICAI. AND MEDICAL CASK?

R-r W t> IIjw<r t «\‘l VI.!- u M. *<

It.v !• It A i- ... • H... 1 II \ v. .- ..1

T tl f.n. I * < ; It I .1 ....

J U. Usot.-r 1 Jol.u It M. it .r. t- |
J.U-..1, !•>., ii.t.l I « tfr

The damage sustained by properly owners along
tho Mooongahela river is incalculable. All tho
lowlands were inundated; hundreds of acres of
corn destroyed; fences, sawlogs, lumber, and
even houses swept away; and, in many places,
the banks and roads irroparably injured. We
are Indebted to the Washington Examinerfor the
above items.— Washington Examintr.
A man who gave hiename os John Johnson was

arrested inWayneeburgb.on Thursday, Hiel l7tli
ultimo, by Sheriff Adams (theconstables being
absent), and talren before Joßtioo Webb, ono
oborge of dealing in counterfeit; money. On
eearching bis osrpet-sselt, between thirty-one
and tbirty-two hundred dollars in counterfeit
money wers discovered. Threo hundred dollAM
of the amount were of gold and silver. The
rest in bank bills.

No. hi Fourth sU*st, below Markot, (second

story,) Pittsburgh.- Je7:lydfc

The CTroat Bn g Usn. Remsdy
SIH J A JIBS CLAIUCB’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
front a prescriptionof Sir Jatnos Clarke, M. D-

N. HOl-MICC* At KON*’,
man) n

Pureign anil Domestic Bills of Esrliange,
rERTiriC.tTK? or DEPOSIT,

i:\NK NUTT? ASM SIT.s lE,
Mi iT MAlt 1C);T .TltlTT, VriTPUITUOU. JM.

%g.Cotl>-<-Mi>n« male -'ti till ti.- |rlucip.l fitted thri.tijjb
out tb. I'oiO-d .pSI-ldf

Iron flailing. Iron Vault*, Vault Door*,

Window Shntlers, Window Cnards, if.,
,V„» Pi .Sn.iN<l .Vi t.-t ,niJ HC Third Srtti,

(bawvcn Wc.-d.ul Maikrt.i l*irr.S»UnuU. IA ,
U»'« <c . f.rWy of u«-« 1’.11.-rtia, tancj and pl.ln,
r.i.ubln fur .11 purptwn I’.rtk-uUr .t«HoitJ..n (•aid U» pd-

l-’to. J'J'luuh «lui»« *t .Sortnotice. mr9

JOHN COCHRAN At HRO,
KASvrAcrvuKS or

Killed At Leech's coal works, eight miles
above Elizabeth, oti‘Wednesday, 23d inst., Mf.
Thomas Carpenter, aged about 45 years. Ho
leaves a wifeand six' BtnaJl children in a desti-
tuie condition. Mr. C. was a miner, and was
removing the bottom coal in his room, when a
piece of slate from the roof gave way and foilupon him.—lfon. Repub.

A Steip of the Steubenville and Indiana Rail-road, near Bowemllle, was “ripped up" byBomevidons persons lastweek, whobad a grudge
against the road. The damage has since been
repaired—Sheriff Blina went out, but did not
make any.arrests.—Situb. Herald.

Fatkttb CrOUBT? Rajlkoad.—Wo understand
from relUhle aulhority, that the Stockholders
of the ati/ft Mined road have determined to
put it umier Inraediatp oontracfc, and that the
~ MoniLyrin Algust has been fixed ns tho

* —Connelltville fnt.•;ru»ht^:of-:ilr.

PhysiJlan Extraordinary to llieQaoen.
Tliis well knowa Mcdldno is no ImposJllou, bnta inre

aud safo remoily for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy,

they containnothing hnrtfUl to the constitution.
TO MARRIED LADIES Ultpeculiarly salted. It will,

lu n short time, Lrltigonthemoathlyperiod withregularity.
ThfM PiOthavt nrvtr l*tnktumm fo /ailtohereOudire>

f font on iht second j<nge <\fpamj>hlti art vitil observed.
Fur full partlculara, get a pamphlet, free, of Iliaagent,
fi. D—JI and 6 postAgn enclose*! to any author!

tod agent, will luuir* a Mltle, contAlntng over SO phis,by
return mall.

U. L. FAHNESTOCK A CL* , Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and sold by alldruggists. apZTjdAw fc T

SAMUEL GRAY

isienuoi *■ 0 r.i.fop

VANDEVER & FRIEND, -

A. 1’ l' U'U N HI Y 3 A T I, A W .

A!»b
KOUCITORM IN CIIiIMERV,

.Vu. 6, iAin.'i BUi'ii, Dubuytit, lowa-
pruiapU* midt-m .nypurlof Northern

luwa, or Wntoni \Vt*con.«ln.
WiUalU-ndto tbopinch**. .nd Sal-.- uf IU-.1 EstnUs, nl>-

telulQK Money *>«i Ibiudo and wltljidfe
" " W"K V M Jv'N ~Ac' nO N .

M.nufhcturtn and l*-aleri Id .11 kiwi. of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N I)

LEAF TOBACCO,
Vomer ofSmill.fat.i ,V».Yt ami Duimitd All*S■

I’ITTSUUium.PA.

AT CAMHRIDUE, HASS.

Tbo Instructor* in tliii School are
lion .iocL D , Royal Profi*B.ir.
Hi>u Tutocmu;* I’Aiiioxs, LI- D, Dan* I’rolc.-ojr.
lion. Fvoar WASHBvav, LL. D., University Profewor.'

THE course uf instruction embraces the va‘
ileus branebr* of th* Common Law, and of trinity; Ad*

miralty, Comtuerrlal, Internationalaud ConatitntioiiaJ Law-
Mi'l tli'* JarUprudviiee of the Uoiled State*. The Law Li-
brary conn!*!* of *Umt 14,000 volume*. >u<Jiu ucw work*
ap(M-ar tlicr are added, and every elWtii made torender it
complete.

Instructioni* givcu by oral lecture* and ••ipoMtama.(and
by roeitalion* and examination*. in connection with thuui,;
of which thereare ten every week. Two Shad Court-* nr«*

alto hiddeniu oarh weak, at each i.f which a prc*i-
nu»lr givenout. l> argued tvfour aliidcut*.and an opinion
drtiverud by the rieanliug Instructor Room* and other
farilitiri* aro al*o prnvido.lfor the OltihConrU; and an A-
wtnbly t- held weakly for practice In dtbatp, and ocrjumuiC
a knowledgeof parliamentary law and iirvcoedltigs.

Sin.lenl* may cutrr the S-h»d iu any itage of their pi of ►
■i»nal *tuji«* or mercantile purro it*. ami at the piraiwn-p

ment of either term, or in th.> middle, or i-ther part i t a
term,

WITURoW tk»C sL»*.d WILA'A.* miLUI.

RO Bin SO Hi, HIS IS i MILLERS,
i"OUNDEUB AND MACHINISTS*

WAH II I N.OrTO N WOK K S.
Pittabargb, Ponna.

Office, No. il Market utrret.
MMriif.clnr* ■!< Linili* < f St,«m au.lM.ll kl*. bin-

ri ) ; It-uln.« I ft.ut. M.-UU H '*>■l Iron
W»rk

.1 nl'i'l itic .11.1 It. p.1.1../ on nh-Tl onlir.. r.rWly.lfc

tIEO. 11. ASUEIINOS,*
•Vo. HI L'iht rty Sirrtt, f’t It r-jh, I'

They are at lilx.rty to elect what *tndis* they will pursue
a-CTrdlns to tlietrvlew of their ownwaul* aud attainment*

The Academical ynor. which roinmen*e» on Thun>d*y,»ix
week* after 111*'third Wednesday in July. Itdivided into
two term*, uf twniity week* e.wh.with a varafioo of nx
w-»k* at theetid of each term.

During the Winter taraUon. llioLibia:; i* op-urd. warm-
ed. and lighted, f-r the ti«o oftlie mcmla-H of the School.

Thet-ierci»ei of the next term wilt.. .miuien.-e on Holiday,
Sept.d, ltW.

Applications tot admia-nun, or f-r Catalogue*. or any fur-
ther iuformatiou,may be made to either ot the l >rnfr*»or«at
CatnbrM**. ju2-lawd3ui*_
Pittab’g, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R. Co.

FOI RTU OF JULY, IS3»,

U-NUM' Tif>.A AM" UJ.Atl.ll IN

F.**f) Vurletj ff

QPEi'IAL and Ac^omnn^nTTj^w*f.»>ar»g^
O d.atlon Trains wul leave IVU

burgh for New UrtgbUio.oa MONDAY, July bin, aa follow*:

jhn M 7 3n a m 9>» K. Id 10 a. U.
■: 1.1r u Jla r. h. o no i- *. 11M r. a.

Stopping *1 oil St»liuu* w thearcomin.-Utioo «f juivv-ii

8
ur«b-n tirk.'t* u ill UI. JU. .1 ..It that day at .me for-

for ih- ri.im l trip J- J- HOl-TON,
l„J ( St.| ilcneml Passenger AC'i-t.

PROPOSALS

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
/."MS,r, J/..,...,.,, 111../

Cuunt.jf A*....

WILL I Lv tlic Urv.-rJing R-'g-
i.u. • 1,.. ..d.ieon i‘c.,l until WKDNV--

l»4 V, Ju: . . n at U M,. l .r

Sole l_»eatlier,Carriage Oilelothn,Ace.,
All ul which «r;ll L-v (urul.lml m tbt> Ch.li I’lU'««.

*3~II IDES WANTED ,%.&

•i-wty „

tniAWv;,Vavi *v.rris<» wnueuuß simm:.
• (‘trwt, WtK.yu Webster aud Wyliehire, la. and
Pik~ Klrra-t b-t*ovti Fncti-ry i»n t Adam* Stfvrtv Plans

■■>.l tn»y be i«i tli" uft'cv. Bid
drr • will r.l. a** examine the•iwiflcatioun befc'r* handing

i.tit. :j.a .u-m u n. mcoqwin.

O'! OLD PENS—I)aWWW. Warren * Hyde’.
Jf" ppw anJ mperior "iVUI" (iul.l IVti, editable fur flue

witting and flcnnng. Boek-keeiair'i will And lfai« P<-u "ui*-
rt.»r to J m-j'li Glllott’tStrd Ppm <j( the lame cmiilruclk-n
and number

Also, a fall *Uxk nr all the viui.-u- style* tf P. n« ami
£ilrer Holder*, niannlactuivd l>* the alvitr odebmted flint.
For talebr J. 1- KKAD, 7s Fourth street,

Jul v-ApolloBnlldinc*.

SA LMONTmAUKARE L AND HALIBUT
juat (wived at PIIANCFra Family Grocery and T-a

Store, F*-ler*i «lrc*t. Allrghr-nv cf th.' Uigwland
iiitcat No 1 M-afkarwl and falßioti to N« t.mnd iu the c»ij.
VAN *. lik> lb*. Smok.wl Halibut in pnm* or.hr Jul

OHIO WHITK aXJIaPIiUI.i

These celebrated springs, (here-
toforeknown as “Hart's Springs,”on the Scioto lUver,

« l 5 raHo* fiotn Ohio Whit* Sulphurr tit ion, on the Spring-
field. Monut Vernonand PitUbcrgbKni)r> ad; *> uilbwfrom
fw-Uwaie, on theClevelandand Columbus lUilmat, and 17
miles frota theCity of Cuturnboa. fa now open to thepublic
acekiug health or •pleasure. under auaplcae and with ap
pointmentathat will make tt FxasT Cum in ove-ry particu-
lar. Tba present proprietors of the (Hilo White Sulphur
bare liberally added to thobuildings and generalarroramo-
dationaof the r«t*t«, and have fitted aud (urniahed tbo
wbob' •>» lh« nttfcolons of taut*, and luxury.

Th Cuisi: i« inteisrjiUflnalSt.

PUiIKiGrN ICXC JIAaNOK.
SIO 11 T HI LI, S HA W N U Y

DUNCAN, Kllb-IIMAN *• CO.,
ON TUB UNION BANK, LONDON, IN fcUMSOIT ONE

POUND rITKKI.IMI ANI> UPWARDS.
Ainu, liilli ou thu principal cities uud town* of Franr*,

lUlgiutu, Holliiiid, Germany. Uu»ia »«'l ullkt Kurujvau
Stat>-«, cou.Laittly utibnnd aud fur rain l<y

1 WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
lilnk.r*. Wood

MATLACTK a^ROUBRS,
COMMISSION AND FORAYARDINO

merokants,
So. IB Pin. Street, St. lout., «10.

r e r sa to
* DkA-01, St. Loula.

Buy A Jl.tUck,] Cinauuutt, Obio.
Cba«. Dnftl-td A LoularlUr, Rj-t
P. S. Day A Coi, Iktukt-rB, M-ru, 111/-,

(Ire'.-n ft Ston.l Baukcra, Mu»c»itioo, town,

Day A Mutliu.lt, PbiMflptiU, I’*^
It foraytb, Clicaij.., Freight Ageut lor llllnoi. Centra

lUilnvul. JaWJmtlfc

MERCHANT TAILOR,
A'o. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,

ETNA ibTOVE WORKS. •

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
UAntrfACTCRik atodralm wetk*t TARtrrr or

COORINO, PABIiOR ASD HEATING STOTES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, Ac.,

Valuable St. LottU Improred Properly

Tueaueneryjufand near the domain haa b*en thought to
bo the lineal In Uhlo; the air la pure and healthy, and the
medicinal properties c.f thewonderful spring, (Jetting 120
pallooiper miuuLo,) are now admitted to ]HMam curatiTo
aud recuperative iollurnii* to the Unicd Wblto
Sulphurof Virginia

Tn*r* arc attached !•> the i-»t«Mishmcnt all the *rce»*o-
riea round at the lint SnmouT Hotel* uf the eountry

The Uwna mud ground*about th«* Hotel are uparton* and
well kept, and tbetmautllu) driers through the tdd
and along Die romantic rittr an- singularly atirartite,
though unit* m.eluded.

for Sale.

The foundry and machine shop,
known u the?L LouieNovelty Wcrka. sro offered for

mle. The establishment hua Rood stock of Pattorna,
laihe* and To»laf>r a general Stationary Kdrilo and Ma-
chine bminet*. with a capacity tor working »eYrnty-liTe
han.U and will l>e mid entire to a good pnrclmaer, npon
n*aa.uial>to term*. The aorvlers of a cumj-otent man. well
acquainted with tl*> place and familiar with the tmsincM,
can secured by thepurchaser, it desired.

Further particulars can be obtained by addressing either
cf'tlie ntiiteralgctd.atSt.«Loui»- JASIBd M. CORBITT,

CUABLE3 lUYHA,
WM. R. UIDDLKCOME.

Arrangement*can be made for rinm> by nddrenaiug
ISAAC i'AIST, Columhua, Ohio.

Forany farther general information.reference may he hud
to Muftis. Andrew. iVtleon A Co.. Cincinnati; or lo Mes*ra.
Fating of the Nnl, or K«.l«ey of the AmericanUotel, Coluni-
bua; or to Mr. 11.Chainbeiluln, of tho American Hotel, Del-
aware. jeUU.lmd*

AMlguet’i Sale.

SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Lund
1

in Cnltini township, near F-i*t Lii-crty, adjoininglauds
ol Th-n. SMlutt nnd U. A N<**l*y. Th* pr-p-rtv Is <‘lr-
rxt.tlT MtuaU d for a privateresidence. and would make oo»
of ilir mo»[ li«c<l<-oniucountry i«u m tlio tK-autiful valley
of E-n-t l.il-nr Fnr prior and t-m-.apply to

AUSTIN. LOOMIS t CO.,
.v; No !iS Fourth street.

li\\illlHTloN FOR SALE—Odo of the
jJ m>>#{ attr*riivt*and interesting exhibition* isnowof-

tervdf>r iul«> or exchange for mcrchandixc. In UtrrUoti*«
ihi Painting* ot the Creationnf the World, Dcati notion of
Jerusalem. Full of Nine»rh. theCourt of UabytoD. and oth.
er Important Mihjecta. lion-U a rarechance to make dow-
ry to men «>f« ulerprlw, a* thu exhibition will command
(nil house*. Apply to G. W. BUNN, Ea«t tideof lh«Dia-
mond. third door North of Obi- atn-ct, Allegheny, Jc2l_
“VALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
V That eligible bniMlog lot,with the bonding* tberw-

on. alttuu d ou thecornernt Lilarty and Hand atm-u, front-
ing2rt ft. iDcbos on Liberty andextonding back along
Hand Street 110 feet to Exchnngo alley.

j6W T. D. TIMING 4 CO., S? Smitbfleld ft.

T\,jr AN U FACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT
_|YjL —Enterpriee Foundry,on Sxndnaky street. All-gbe*
ay, with good steam power, suitabWar mannfmctujing

! purpOi^ - . of curious kinds, will be »oM or lea«>od low. En-

I quire of Mr Samm-l Henderson, near tbo premise, (baa
: the cf* of Iter, Sproul's church,) who will show the

j property,orof )e0 R. l'.OtllSON & CO.. Liberty at._

I’jiOft SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
atiret.lvtwMu Smftfcflcld and Cherry All-?, 100 feet

front by So deep.
' A L<>t on Third slrnt, near fcmithfiehfpld feel front kU

■ Watt—'Tlie aquaro hoandul by Bntl»r. Wilkin*-
1 and Carroll atm-t* *n<P Spraco alley, f 4f**t frent by I2d

I deep,ooarly opjH»alt« to I'unnxck A llirt'sFoundry.
I Xh« • juare hounded by Stnollanm. Wilkin* and Carrol
I utreeti nad Spruce alley, t-wt troutby 120 (hep,

On Allegheny.Car»<.u aud Butler etreet*, adjoining the
! Allegheny Vulrej Railroad Station, lurty contiguous Lota,

i each 24 Iret front by 120feet deep.
Eight acre A of ground in lUweree township, part of uot

Lot iin, between the New Brightonroad and UiUdalo Ccia-

TilK lYnhimtl I’rupcrty of Davi«l llolnip«
will l>e told by tho unuondgmid ou TUUKSDAY,

J l I.Y Iiru. ISf-n, at 10 o’clo.ka. *-at the tvaidance of tlie
laid lUrl l lt..|iii.

«, CoHlu-i township, Allegheny county.
>Y«. 11. FOUSVTH. Assignee.

CUTLERY. SUtiGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
DKNTAL INSTKI MKNTS, tc —We would e:alJ

thenii.mUon ot thepublic to our aplcudhl stock of Ttlbt,
Table and I‘ockrt Coilerr. We would alao invite theatten-
tion i’i the Surgical and Dental to ourstock and
onr liclllties for manufacturing Inaintnenta of all dfwcrip-
tioni. Coulblentof onr ability to pb-aae, we aollclt a rail,

je-jti CAimvitmliTjt vtiuxo, bn WOO.l at.

Compound"lxthaot of boots, n.r
making Deer a healthy beverage.—ltla peculiarly eb

ficacious in Scorbutic affecUcua, eruption*of theskin and
all diiMaeofl arlaiog from itupuritlna of theblood. One of
themoat popular article* tn the market wherever It bu
l<ce«i Introduced. On«lKittle, which wlllinoke

: ten gallons o< hocr. Far «*lo by
U. L. FAHNnSTOCK ACO..

j' -O No. HO, corner Woolaud Fourth »U

SUUEHIOR BLANK BOOK S',' Lodges,
Journal*.Cash Hooka and Day Books. A large supply

on haml, lurnlo Inthe must manner, of the lltn-*t
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Hooka
made to order, itiled tnany given pattern.

JeW WM. Q. JOHNSTON A CO., 67 W... 1 *t.
TjiSH.—6o Ibis and DO hiflib!.- new No. 3J 1 Mackerel,

20 bbta Baltimore Harrlng,
20 do Halifax do,
60 do and 60kltla 1,2and 2 Mack*r»l,
CO do Lako Flab, in etoreand for sale by
Jegl ___ J. B. CANFIELD.

All kinds op seasonable dky
GOODS cheap for each-

Jn±dAw? a HANSON LOVB, 74 Market *t.

Extrafamily flour—loo *t» Tcnn
Extra Family Flonr in aloreand for aaie by

Jnl ROBERT DICKEI’, 134Fiont at, near Wood.’

Canvassed dried beef—2o tierce*
Brant A Bwifi's Canvaaaed Dried Beef Uounda, fi r

Bummer nso, for nte by F. KKI.I.KRS A CCL,
je'i&lwd No. SOD Liberty atreet.

Lnty In AlleghenyCity, Third Ward, Utwi-en Eart
Lane and Ch*»tnnt aireet.

A Tract of Land in Wcatmoielaud County, on the l'hlla-
th lphla tninplke. T miloa front Latrube—76 acre* in cnlti*
ration ofrich land—k)o acre*.

ATract of Land near Litnnier, Weatmoraland county, of
375 arrea. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,

myl6:dtf 155Third otreet, above Stnithfield.
Li) ESTABLiSfiMENT'FOR SALE.—
Owlnc to thedelicatehealthof Wm.Mitcbeltree,jr.,be

1 inlenda quitting btulm-w to live Intbecountry. Therefore
! the «*atal;ll«lim"nt carrlwi oe by himself and brotherU of-
fered for aale, with tho fixtnree, )lxUfyiuc apparatna, etc.

, A It’M of both front and hackatorea(which belong to their
uncle) aiil l>e given to the porcJtaaer for a number ofyean

1 at a fur rvut. Thi* luxiae ia well known and of long atand-
lug. having been rctahliahed by their uncle and father.—
W. A M. Hitrbtdtreewho bare donnalargebu*lnc*» inltfor
many yuan as wholeaaie grocer*, wine and liquor mer-
dianUaud rectifying dhtUJlen. Persona wlablng-to pur-
rJuiic can aeo tbe premia"*and stock,and learn the terma
by applying at the stoic. No. 209 Liberty strMl. Pusaea-
•iou can U gin-u either tbe Ist Jane or lit July.
cers, lavernkeeperg and C'mstry merchant* will be supplied
with articles iu theabove line ou very favorable terms, aa
they want lo reduco their stuck to soil apurchaser.

WM. MITCHRLTUEE, A BRO.

PITTSBURGH, PENNA,

is' prepared to furnish his customers and
bujsr.pmo'iUi, ’' lu> tat“ l *” !' n‘“ l
.trie, ofSpring MS Snmmorflood, of.rerj ..rirtj. wUob

b. »U 1 tuba on to orior to lb. oatin. rulrficfloo of tho»

uh*uuj f.Twtbm »ltl> tbolr »p-Sdrc

iWIIOLBSALB AND RETAIL.
FoimiDyun AllogUcny Rlror. two a/juarca nt.ribnul of

* - I'cnnlytraniu raAMßgcr Depot.

Office andlSales Room.
mrl3:lydr c MollA WoodBU, PUtihurgh, Pa.

P A.YNE, BISBEIiL & CO.,
| «A3OTACTtnUtt* «»

Cookioc, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc,,

AndMRDutacttuenofU»e Celebrated

N. B—All persooi liaving claim* against tbefirm will be
paid on presentation of theiraccounts; and those Indebted
are rtwprclfnlly requested to make payment with as little
delay aa possible. ap27;tf

CAPITAL COOKING- RANGE,
NO.935 LIBERTY STREET,

jyifi-.lydfc PITTBBPKOH, PA.

Ohio Lana fox Sale,

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,ranee 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

knowu as ■•Bowman's Section,*' containing MO acre*. IK Is
situate*! three miles west of Massillon, on the State Hoad
leading to Wooster, and withinabout two miles of thePitt*
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
•nd north-east ijuartcn era partly clearedam! Improved—-
the mnaiudor Is cocored with superior timber—and the
whole is well watered by springs and miming streams.—
This section is considered the fiueet body ofsland in the
cnonty. It will be sold undivided rr Inqruulere to suit
purchasers. To thoso who desire to Invest In real estatea
belter opportunity Isrnretj offered.

J. B- SWEITZnt,
No. 101 4lh street. Pittsburgh.

w. & D. IUNEHABT,
nurmcnjm* un nw«w

All kinds ofTobacco, Battffw* c*B M, »

U«v»roct&Uy takratbo bafldlnr No. ISO Wool
■ddltloo to their
Itrwt, wbnvtlier will be ploawdtoreceive theirfrioMi,

«pBMr4k
> js

oc2ti.-tl*vtfT
Farm tor Bale* .

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2$ miles£=3
above theDepot, at New Brighton,Beaver Co- E*g

ou Block House Ban, containing 103 acre* of excellent
land, every aero of which Is tillable, and 05 of which laun-
dercultivation. There are 13acres of good timber, 60acre*
tn gnusand posture, and an abundance of cuaL There ban
Orchard ol graftwlirnittreoa. Inalmost ever; field there
h a spring of navcr-falllng water.

Tlie Improvements consist ot a new frame DwelLlng, at-
tached to a weather-boarded lop, a small tenant boaso and a
largeframe Born, 1 0 by SO feat.

This choice farm bina high state of cultivation, fences
rood, and la a rvepeclable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools, for terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or of JalWAwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.

Valuablo City Property for Bale.

TitlAT very desirable lot onWater Street
mud Uedoobt Alley, next to John Irwin AEons, being

l£j on Water and Front streets, and ICO deep along the
Alley.
It will Wsold togetheror la lota ot SOor 24 feet each.
For terms, (which will be made easy as to payment.) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO.,
mrLdlf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Liberty street property for
SALE.—The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

l.tbvrty street, near St. Cl sir, known as No. 183. The lot
U about 22but trout sud 120 foot drop, extending back to
Exchange Alley,on which Is erected a Stable and Carriage
house- The propet ty rents readily for SCOO, and will beKid
sta bareniu and on accommodating terms. For particulars
onqulroof !L H. KINO,

4>i7 __ No. 211 Liberty street.

IJ'OR SAXE—One of Wallaces Patent
' Portable Floor Mills, with Benner’s latent Patent

Smut Machine;Bolt, Billing Cloth and Elevator, all com-
uleteand ready tor sotting np. Apply to *

1 -—IV. B. SlfniAM, Oil MIIL
aplalawtf F cor. Rebecca A Craig sta, AllegbonyClty.

BOOTS AWD SHOES, •

CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. MARKETSTREET,

NEAR THE MARKET UQCSE,
IlajJost rec*lTcJ blalurgo

HpriDt; »tork of
LADIES’, MISSES’ anti CHILDRENS' COOTS aud SHOES;

MENS’ CALF, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

GAITERS, OPERAS, to.
DOTS’ ANDYOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
A rcrj ruperlor article and eery ncof,

Direct from tho Slanetactoren. which he will e*H I*7 the
rut or package atvery reduced price* for cash.

ThU itock comprises one of the largest assortments to be
foond in any city, suitable lor dty and country sale*.
having over twenty Tears experience la buying, he tnuw
thatha can now suit all tastes. He rcspcetftiUy jnTUos »»

In wantto e iILassuring them that they will be flowed.

, jab. Mni .a uG-iii-iiN,
unnoma o»

ileoSiol, Cologne Spirits and Fowl Oil,
J»lfcdiyfe 170 Sewmd Srut _

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

F'RESU FAMILY ROTTER received daily
per Exprtsa, Id kege and buckets, pat up at tbs beat

dalrict IdObln, for tale, wholesale and ratall, by
Je2S RIDDLE, WIKTB A CO-, 185 IJberty itroot

FlSii I FISH!—44 bbls. prime Balt. Hcr-
rinf, jnstreceiving and for sale low by.

HITCHCOCK. McCREKRY A CO,
Jul 122 Secomlaml 151 Front alrevta.

bags Flaxpet*d; 3 doFeatlT-
en; 10do Tcnn. Wheat; 30 hbla. 8. Bprlng* extra lam-

ily Floor, to arrive on steamer Olcnwuod and fur aaio by
}ul IBALAIIDICKEY A CO.

WEare now selling all kinds ofDryGoodsvery cheapfor cash.
Jett C. HASSON LQYK.74 Market *L

FOUNDRY IRON—SO tons for sale by
Jett HENRY1L COLLIN S.

LIME—2*16 bb)B. jußt rcc’d and for pale by
Jett HENRYU. COLLINS.HincrACTCitu or

Coolclntc, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,

WINKS AND I,IQUORS

RQ DC C BD PRICES*

TUE SUBSCRIBERS ABESEIXniG OFF
tbolr .lock .1redoes 1»*“ JJStfSS *

bosines, comprising»ma ol ib«c °

Foreign Wines and Liquors.
ISv33 wmea a** .

n-ta Rnndr. n*m«*7 do, Pure Old IrishWhiskey,
Claret,

Ul*M<Sj PortMi Blackburn’* Madeira.
ALSO,1 n bbls Potomac Herring in store and lur

1 V/ galeby TUTCIICOCK, McCRKERT A CO.
Grate Front!, Fcnden, Cooking Banget, 4e.,

191 Liberty Bt., Plttalmrgb, P».
mryilfcly •

OAWiiB te CXjUiaiCV,
Home, Blgaud OrnkounUlPatntars,

QUA 12fXR 8l
■■■ BUUU W ■'* WiatoX^adandZinoPaints. ...

Aboi all kiodl orP*lat», OUi, Tamiitia, WtoJtfWT FntOnßTwbedi'teir7 ■“v * *
. 1U IRerf&rtttifiMfortatoH-.r&vfo .iflriL
.• \ .

POTATOES— 100 bush to arrive ou Gh
dialer fur cale by

Jc2S 1 PITCHOOCK, McCRggRT A CO.
X GRO. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

far eale by Je« ' B. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

old Monourahela Bye Whiskey, Superior DaoMelUclifled
Whiskey, BUckberry, Ginger and Domestic

Itrsodles, Gin, 4c, Ac., Ac. ■

fZ GRO. BAKER’S COD LIVER OIL for
wlaby Je2fl B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CQ.

EGGS—4bbls. fresh -Kggß just reo’d &Hd
fbr aalaby JeSO ■ R-KOBtSON A 00-v

*4-noUland Tsrers Keepers, u wellas families, hare
nowa good opportunity ofsupplying themselvesoa advan-
tageous Urms. 1.

Will SUTCHELTIIEB) ABa> &

njWtf 300 Idberty Street*
T AKBtiSU— :
I i J5O halfthis. ‘iThitoftah;

- 135 . ‘ do .I. Trent;
. . • .100 ,- d® ; Salmon; ,

. M-da Herring;
: SO "do Viekmtf

Util day rfe,*Uftftr nitty SEHKY B. COIAOTS.
7-N’or .- &4 St, Chut Street,

&•* n*«Banding Txnastmaß, fa.
ttfc*. - • ,r j,

IEANB.—SOhush prime white in etore and
i fccadlby [ft34] J. B. CU3CTHW.

|B?Vertigo, Exti^MLanguoranfllladiaM»| SpfCUU I _ „^_grtifltincntB
: n _|_ ! —~

ggg
*

I'tion,will not tremble BilngoM bottle of »ER-\ ~ PeTiTna'nt’ Office’."" > PAtltiT's PRINfl 8! 'V I store
*** **“’• . | Notic*—The President and

\ HATE'S HOLLASD BITTERS. Take ball a teaspoon-
... . rv ,m S TTTfJ fl LY AGUFEVBLE nmi at- THIIE subscriber* wi&hiDg toclose theirbnsi- Comply tar erecting a Bridge

tulroKuUxly. cnnhonr before moala-eai =
lf
?°“ P* ll,S Klth the urSeUt ***''**' °f hl“‘ ! by 1.1 TE» L Ist ofJuly, 1?i of SSSSS* Slj&StfI a short walk before breakfsst, and you wtU God that 1 dreds of their patients, acribtr New buildings and imprncrm-mts fur recreation, will b* rented frota that date, either *»tb or One Dollar ami F*v. nty-Fit* Ceals/f^ >T fhVTnfth*

has been said ot this remedy is tmo. Try It; itrarely foil, to DRS. C.M. FITCH Sc J. *VV. ivKo ■ aom»ment«.U bathing.bavo recently bem erected and or* K^tifvm/ A[.par*:nv Ca*k9, *c. j Old Stock of the Company, on which dividend. h*vs bfl*
I.—. B-vtT A v, \r» » uuf 40T kind, Acidityof 1 Hareconcluded to remain ready for uea, and the hotel newly painted and suppled Thi* U * very dwmblo «toreTor »«oo ««» lofor*. bwntaado. wlarh •«paj*»jl«tottockheU-ni or tlialI relieve S.ck Headache. Weakness *>f s,au

' A
pp..

„
. vpv'T' .VpiTTSUI’KUU, with new furniture. Ac. The purifying and healing pr..{ *r- Prince Merchant, bring substantiallybuilt, andh»7jn- • „prr«. Du,.>.., f.nthwitb. "««««»*»«tl»*l

I tb#Stomach, or Anyaymptom of Dyspepsia. IiuAAEaTLT la rl . t jea 0f the waters ofthe*'’ h-\y» ►—*n fullv tested by \\archcmie In the rear, with an alley leading _to Ir n ju-3tdchr> WM. HOiEECM Trm., r.r
CiTOOx!—Be careful u, wk for Boerhara*e TlMand Bit- Aolmay he cou-ultcd at their office, chemical analysis. and IU». x,<rn-nn. uf individual* pn-v-s boride* a stand for buninwo.

. .ill i>Sn.in-e \err\r* iw pi

! LA ™r’- “V* ~.
. ttils *m**dJcine hae induced No lfll T> an n Street, tbvlr.-mcarj. The aund. Caeke, n«Ufylci:Tnb«, Ci|'F« Still. le-.wtH AOTK.fi.—An JLlecUun for Di--1 ton. The great popularity of this .m. • :yi e n

.otrvrvt T„ P v wg-vicr PAH XOCLIIK t-a «cld to perrons wnntfncinch on reaaonable taruw. lr€r rectore«-f -Pituborßh an«l AUechn:* t>hjI many tmltatiurw. which the public .bonld Knard ap*ln.t OPPO3ITE TUE ST. CLAIR HOTtl*, THEY NEVER FAIL TOCIHE The lalanmofthelr .tn?k..fUwHea, CotnF#0y. atHat, 1 -«'•>< ' will he held .ti t i„„ Dail}-, except Sunday* for Conanmptlon, Aithraa, SCr.OIOI.A and otbor diieaw-i ofthoi.lood by freely dnt.k- u.ey mUior np*t redneed prW«. ; the Bridja, on >!•• '• l* A i.July sih. between the h«ttn B fsparcha&liig.
«,.r Ih be thepro Bronchltl.»ni ii .i,ri‘tiroulc Cooptalnti |ng the water, and eruption*by bathing and external ap- Wa.MITCIIF.I.TBhE, Jr., A BRO- , 4Dd 5 o’clock P.»J. JOUN BISSELL.J? f3! «*Sold at $1 por bottle, or«ix bottlea lor *i», y P ur ctmia and all otherCnrott 1 , pUcuti-o of thedepoaitea of thoitream. Tlioe wntwra ate . No. 2C-0 Lllwrty i.23:2wd SocreUre andi orlctcr* BENJ. PAGE, J»-iS CO., Uanafactnring Pharma , rotnjdlcjUfd with orcanaing Pulmonary Di«e*»*. Q chaljbeate ofIron, withportion* of Salt*. In - - fi-~ “j ’iP ,«

, W.j-J street, betwooo l«tand 2J Catarrh tleart hiwr AiTectioat <jf theLiter, i>y«- a.ldiiion to thoeleratod,bcautifnl nnd pleaaant tnoontala 'T'U l.t. 1 -A comfortable and tvell'arTnngCu
ccotletaandCh«nnlJta,77 Word street, bet ."’ , . \- JI ,‘ r‘^Dl n ,nte etc. location of thenc Spriogi. they arc in the mid.t of da»tc brick HOTTSE, containing 9 room*, ;
aU.,Pf ttabnrgh, and Dmgslrt> generally. J ppsta, UiutnUt, c finale Co p grouud—wild romantic and scenery. caTorn*, wub nil the<-oneenicnrr* of lath-mom. hot and cold water. »■

, - • • • DBS. FITCD A SYEE3 would atate thattbeir treatment cliUmt, wJ tTithio a nrenit of four nr fire p<w fiiture*, n«>my paiJcn and rani, pleasantly fituMrd,

fiutctal fiotters. nf Conramption ■< baet-d opon tne f*d thatfA< dueaie ex- mlUaare FORTNkCF.SSITT, No. 41 IcLral .r F.-r fe tw ,, nw lbe|.r«n-

-; .......Js. -'rravi, U.i.li,U«ia«irJlta WuhtalU,'. Flnt BMU,PUId, •£,?*,„, i»rJKS«kKnSfti..i PHttIADSXraiA. i„ 1,, .n.l Ih.J th.n-fore'.muloj ; WASniNOTON’S SPRI\a SIKiBOWS, »lilch ho owno.l
.

..i M«:hanio..i it* 1 im ti ii,»l rrnudias t*> purify the t>» tbe day of hi* dmth. Dunbar’e Camp, Brvijock a and l»L.\ 1 A tilleo Ptory Dwelling SyS
’ TTTIUT SI CO

“ , J
* UW«de*nd Mcb. i..»l rc^d-.Mi lr . D.lhnu3 •„ Cu v,. and Cucuu.br jj .Mouse on Fifth a tret. (So. 100/mnUining U jEE

, VV iVL* Ot .f Hood and strengthen the ayatem. *EI<A J , fniia. and tbe(.ViHCade «>f Meadow Ron. ewv of accrsa on rooms lealdcwash l>,mw, with hue brick aubieand
i i w ni 1..11U c> 1 MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,wbUh they value bigUly.bot l honebark or in vehicle*, to be''hud at tbe ju.ringv The carriage h»u*eattached. Tlda b-nso t* scpplj.-d with hot
No. ‘W s. Front St« nncl mo. •*

~a Airofjp* rjTrci tued : atreumaabound in Ttonl aud the wo«d« in <»nn:i'. nfl-.rihuf odd water, hath. gaa. kc . and l«*inc lu a centra) loca-
! i«t>nnTPns AE , 4 ’ ' 1 ' . Latino : a rich fieldfor the dUdiilcaol Waltouand Nimrod. tmn i* wlmirul-ly mlapivi t>. ti.*»autsof a pn-frwionalI LMlUlvlEiKo Ur , alone.)and InTalidatro earm-atlycantioned agalu ta*s g | y ltuaUMi wjthin fire mlnutea walk, ul lb* National »’.<.«d. i.uiu, and will l-e rented f.-r** t.rmof rears to agoci ten-

pnPF.lAN DRY C3-OODS, ; the prwtona tiineof curabilily odany treatn»>ut baaep npon . witliregulardaily aDigea pasting Ea*t and U.-*t,c.inn« «• ant. For further parui ulars eu-jutre «.f
. , the pHiwlblc but f.t«. IU that tho“eeat-of thedi«eA»e cin ingwith t'ltubnrgh ateamboataat Uro»uasJU<\ mui with 1 mrli

_

ALEXANDER KINO.

i, S«r”r..^;:"-• k,tatauiteC'•»-tolet-awßris-^u»,g®
; IRISn LINENS, SnmT FRONTS; nDKF., Ae^lti great

,ut „d tho^(/ !hi ffce W«*iand .U ,fecU tn * short Cumberland and Pittsburgh. L"n lUystmet l-twnwn Penn and the riser Kn-t 3I rariety. Also, BIHTISII GOODS, conaialing in part of jn jonc, i Tbo adrantage of onr location—-our moderate chare-', quim of W® “• »•° -H Lib-rty at.

t PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET COIID3, BEAVERTEENS* • , b ' i earnest dc»irc and the elertiona wn will nao to glen entire --

! TABBY VELVETS, ALPACOAS, CASHUEKEB, ITALIAN , ”r.," t.i ;“m“3 *' h'’ P' | .tFOt Salt.
I °«SrHEBS i »OTHEB S., | CMLAsWDCnaSM !0„ r.-.rU to T7OB
i Don’t fail to procure Mr,. Win.loW. Sooth’

or ! %£F3i£?Sl‘i ingSyrnp fbe ClOldren Teething. It haK no equal on earth. AT THE OUtXSTABLtZtui* Fnyetto .-prlug. P. 0., or at Uniontown, Pa. «»?;' ™ 1 ir„nWeFSST!S. e&d. Al«i lftl-acrw ..f
:It greatly facilitates the process of teething by aoßeidng the j . PUtiburch Pa.,

’ , n. F. DADCOCK. , „„\v. tViaconsin. Apply to GKO W.

gurnsrednelng all allaypain, and U i »** "*»»<* Street, Plttaburffh, P , | -pOQKS FQK SUMiUsK KEADIINO.—K. «UJ«N, east aide of the Diamond, 2d door northof Ohio st.,

! tnro to regnlatotho bowel*. Depend upon it. mothers it j Wno IS now receiving from bliro[>e Dna ! _|) C. COCUItANK, 6 Fodi*rul stmet, Allcghenr, has for ■ AUcebeny city. , *.._

will pile reel to TonrsclTes,and relief and health to your ! Eastern Citus a choice assortment of articles In his : aate at low prices, a choice aMurtment of standard,poetical | ’ LOTS FOR SALE.I" m 8 *
...

,

, . - n rv-viin 1 and miscellaneous works; new publication*in tbe various \
..,

~,,,,, .• Tl r,_ tj.»lo
| infanta. Perfectly nnfo in all cmm. i Um*. wunprielng n-w and totefol shai»» «*f Pearl ,e t departmentsoflitoraturo. Block recenUy repleai.hud; |HP 11K tolloWing Lots nrO nf»W offered lor Sdle

! This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of Su>ue Toa, Diningand Toilet Wsjp, end tbe sam« In Plain, i Every Day Dond Book of History and Chronology from J. <>u verr liberal term* and low prices, Tir:

the met.xp.Ti.ncwl biiJ .kilful f.'Oial. I'bj.ldnn.In N.w 001.1, Lu.tr. llan.l Fie. WhiteVnrifl..,] Iron th.Creation to theprew-nt time. J.tl Un»lt Belwt I'K , ™“« j”'1 „n'l c)m"t“^
... r i„ i a _ ... . courae* from t)>o Fr> nch and German of Krammacncr. >lu- viilc,immi-rliatei,nppoMtrUie wailot AUegueny vein

England, snd baa Iron u*<d with m-uT railing Hire l.i j gtone TableWare, known to be the most dural I n In
no( ,>XLg| liek andutherv; EhlcrVLlfeofDr.Kane ,«vos!>T. Wh lot 21 fect fr.-nt by IvW to 121feet deep toan alley JO

millious of crtJ"s. | u»efor IL.lidsand FtcamU'Ht*; French China of now styles. fr(.gh snpplr, Disconrses, Addresios, Ac., <.f lltshop putter, of feel wide.
Wo believe It the be»t and sur-.t r.-aieJy iu then..rld. in ,iu Pnre W |l(Ul £ cuh(.r in sott* or aiDgle pa.; The Hand but not the Heart, T. 8. Arthur; Lraula, a '2A. Fiitcvn lots nearerthe Allegheny r,fTer * racl |

ri 7 i<Jtl,
_

.n. rK PKiUr-n whether it „ . ~-
„ , c nriftannU taleof country lite, S-well; The Race l-r Riches, memoir <»* fn.nt.m IVwl creel. (tVfeot wide) and exumdiug in depth

all cases of Dysentery and Diarh.-ea In Children, whether it p j4CeJ; Ricbly Gilt aud DeooraUi Toilet Sots; Drittannla waUam Riddle; Lifeand Time* of Hugh Milh r. MU feet to an alley 20 feet wide.
arises from teething*>* ftmin any other can»n. PUted Castors; Uvruimi Silver Tea T*bl« h|*onna, Sotip w jt jt „„, n y other new works. Ju'i 3t|. Filtes n L<'U nearer tbo river, each 2* foot front on

Inir..c.lh«Bh™i;,...timx.e,n,y d r,l ,«r.,u,lo.„..,i. L„B«, A,:.pb„.,.„L. I.ox, H.cßeJ Carving pi, „jj |i |J Jj T‘ASSO H T M E N T 6 E .K, ,2. i'lStTiTtli* worth itv weight in gold. Tea and Tulle Kulve. .md Forkr. T.-a Umtera aud Trays PHOT GUNS, \th FUL-n I>.*v nearer tbe river, each “4 feet front on
Million*of bottle* are sold ever) year In tho Umtul Si.aker aud Je*.fc -r*>a Tallo Mntf; Japjanod urnl Decoi iteJ BWRTING APPAKATI . i Broadway, (wlitcb In 60 fu*t wide, nud through which the

States. It is an old and well-triedremedy. Tm ToiletSetts GUN FL’RSITUHE, Allcgbeny Valley Railroad ruu«.) and extending in depth

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE. Also, a completeaod full «**ortmrnt »f>rf articles M.lta- HUNTING U4 feet tn an alley 2u feet whir. _
,

, ..
,

, pniTD-pia ~.r ,, i,). ,ur ,h« CiHJNTIIV K> Tali. TiiAUE, at prices to ide-tm Jo the city, is at I £,ili. Fitn-en opp«>«ite Ihoabove, aioi n-«r, ri» ri

»■»«» C cnalo“ ablM* ,h9 ofCURTIS k 1K,! ’ 1,," toex-mlne this , CARTWRIGHT A YuCNG. : er. each U 4 feel trout u 0 Broadway and ettendmg In depth
KINS, New York, is on theoutside wrapper, ’ mrti3inilawT jud

_

No Ad Wood street. ■ Ut»l«wt t.>anall-v ‘JO feet wide. i front on
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. JuidawljfcF - QTRAYED OR STOLEN.—A j wl^Tabd^iodlngT'^'p^"™'

mare, s«r* ol tho leR old and »luw of an alley 20 b-*-t wide.
travel, on Wertnesd** evening la«t the borso strayeti from Term* ofsale as followir—One third of th*» whole purchase
thetulde on Minervvllllc road. To any oue n-torning the money remain on bond and mortgage—interest payable
animal or giving information where she may U* hmod a aniitially—ono-tbird of Ibebalance cash in hand; tho »•

litx-ra) reward will bo funnd at kia Liberty slroet,or John maindur tn l>,- paid infour equal annual instalments, with
Aitliurs' house, Minersrilleroad. 1 inmrrst, payableannually, secured t y bond aijd mertgaga.

Ju.kltd WM. ROSENTHAL . pnrrhasvra to pay f->r deeds.

Finfiu* i * lie *; t . | plans of thefelota mav l*o scin at the following plant■;IttJl J AKb—For J-rillt. I’rCHOrVf :Uld nat |,. Ti ß pl,»n iCos, * |«VUara ACo'* OlaM Works,
Pickles,«>Tkll *:*'•*. f Bcilors A Co's, |Colemaa, HaJlman ACo’s,

JAR CUKKS— From inch, fur Fruit, Pro- ; A Uradley ACo’e, Wbito'sCarriagoPactory,
■crvi-vand pickle Jar-. Kn;»i-* Wade's jPa.R. 1LWorks, 9th trsrd,

BOTTLE WAX—Fur Fruit Pi'-rrrr* mid P*-klo A C"‘«, .Allegheny Valley U. 1L D«-
| J-rs. it I. KAiINWnCKACIi. A. W.«xl. Agei.i f,»r Phiwoii; pot.
| jul No Ot, corner UV«d aud Fourth ■!* , Brewery, .AtthoGan -eon.
T AWES’ DRESS SILKS AND ROUES ~t , 4 «">«• Me;,..,'. u»l«r

I A cn-Atly rrdured price*, ai Cr-ing "lit -« e «f Paik. MvCurdy AUo's Collar Work*,

ju.l Ml.'llPllk A lit K< IIH LLh. j f„r further particulars, apply to

An TONS I’ii; IRON fur Shlc'i.y : 18 .Jtr
“’ W S?ioir»SS«fSSSSiLsJUjn.T HITCHCOCK, McCRKERY A CO. : __

LAW SCHOOL OK THE UNIVERSITY

iXSVKASCK CoVFtiTT >Jnn*15tb,l$M.’
)

n-^^DiviDENi’.—Therrosi.lent and Directors
U-i£K ofthUCot»i»«uy baTe t!u» .lay dfcJaml a diTidcnd
of SIV DOLLAR.' j>-r upon lb* Capital Stock, fir*
ilollamp.j.Mot...».l. "• tho StofttrJJcMor ttclr
prf r>rM»DL.!itr» i riha’iib,aiut one dollar credited to tbahr.I2KT j.ltva M gaMI-KLL ilAllSntLLetc-j.

tfmcK MoaosuAiiiLi Coitpast, 1
PJ|flborgb, May 21st, 185».. /

£ay-Divim:Mi.-Tl” President and Direo-
ter.of tinMooon«a]><laInramca toJßJjl' Pltlitairib,
hare thli day daclara.l a dividend ot TWO DOLURS p«r
•h-tre, to lx* ApplUKt to tlic redactionof theStOC* notcs>

UESBY SI. ATSTOOD, Secretary.

aStants.

WANTED TO RENT—A Room in Pitts*
Ursh, suitable for PbyalciMi’a Office.. Muitbe In*

cnM n. i ?l lt,;'jhood end centrally located. Plow tddreei
Box S«U. fituburgh P. 0. J*3fr3td»

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,0001b?. Wool ■mint-
ed at bigbtai cub price* by

HITCHCOCK, SJeCItEERT 4 CO-,
122Second aad 151frontJriI.J*KUT

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
price paidlor Wool, by 8. HARBAUOII A CO-,

Jcl9 Ko 205 liberty street.

\\f ANTED—Agents tosell in the State of
T T Penn«ylTmr.ik,njy HAN'T* rOWERPATEN'TSTUHPMACHINE, thattwo men can carryaboutthefieldand pall

np the largest pine stumps by hand Inabout two minute*
each. Addrevs apfl:3mdW. lIALL. Danger, Maine.

EMPLOYMENT.
950 a Month, and all Kiptaiei Paid,

AN AGENT IS WANTED in every town
nod county in the United SUL*, to engage in* re*

uppcUtle andeasy business, wliichtheabove prufitmey
becertainly realized. For fall particular* addren Dr: 3.
HENRYWARNED,eornrr ofBroom and Mercer sta,v«w
York City, Inclosingone portage itamp. J«3-lsnUw?
WASTED lIfIMKDIATEI»Ti—IO,OOO Men

to engage Id the sale of tbe tnoet popular wiling

Book* in America. Invalid*, MechaniaufartnewandTeach-
in wishing to travel,will find thla to boa very profitable y~
»oJ pleasant bindness, enabling them to see the country,
and make money at the bub* time. Agentsnow in thebus* {.
lncss areclearing from $5OO to $1,500 per year. For foil • l
particular* and a Iht of Books address 11. M. RtJLISON, -
Qnwn City Publishing Ilocse,' 141 Main street, Cincinnati,. '•
Ohio;or, if living East, D.RULISON, Philadelphia.

anlsjydkwfcT

ISiurational.
Male and Female Academy,

Xorth Scieieklcy, Bearer County, Pa.
REV. HENRY WEBBER, Puhcitax.

LOCATED in a healthful and. beautiful re .. ;gfon of country, 8 mtlea North of N**w Brighton. with
tourv freedom from ell immoral association*. The moral
and religion* culture ofLho Pupil* iaregarded of prime Im-;
f ort&nce. The EtadenU for the moet part board la thef*m>
ly of thePrincipal. The counts of instruction is eowpr**

hetwve and thorough.
Terms per Seuionof 22 weeks, includingboarding, mom.

fuel, light*, washingand taition, $BO. Latin, Greek and
French Language*, $5,one-half tobopaldin adtanca,ths
balance at the close of the *c«sioQ.

Session commenced on TUESDAY, the 18th day of Hay. |
Studentsadmitted at any time.

lleferto Judge Pork, Manchester; Gen. W Koldusnn, Jr.,
Allegheny; J. 11.Burchfield, Pittsburgh; J. 11. MoUor, do;
Juo. B. MeFaddcn. do.

For farther particulars,address
.

- *

RKV. 11. IVKllßElt,Principal, '
NorthSewkkley* BearerCo, Pa, •’my2s:d»w£mF

auction Salts.
r». M. D.A.VIS, A.uotioneer.

•Commercial gales Rooms, No. 54 fifth Btro«L

TTALCABLE STOCKS At AucnCx—On
V YEVENING, Jely'th, at 8 o'clock,adlib*

eolJ at the mstComm»rcfalsales roomj. N0.54 riflhalratt;
a; ibares Merchant*’ k Maaoractoren’ Bank Stock. r*
•22 do I’ittfb‘gLift.', Fireand Marine las. Co. do
•jti do do Gas Comjrany do
*l4 ilo oldstock Allegheny Bridge Company do
0 do CitUons’Bank * do -:.

jo3 P. SLDAVIS, Anct'c ■
Bellows, anvils, at auction.—'

Od Saturday afnrnocn,Jolr 3d, at 3 o'clock, will bo
•old, at th» commercial »1<( moms, No. £4Fifth.tlrsrt, 2
Blacksmith Bellow* AnriN. 1 y io» PlateandDim; 3Cress
Cut Saw*. • jii'J P. M. DAYLS, Aoct.

L' IQUOIIS, CIOAus AND TOBACCO.— •;On Satordsy marniuc. .'nit C>l. at 10 'o’clock, at the '
Cvmmeiclal Sales Koon>*. N«*. il Villh si,will be Sold, •’?•••

lutops, 10{tails, each, Pr» nch Brandy; ' ' -

4 M b “ St-irGln;
4 cases Loi.dou Dock Rrtnlv;
4 •• Ciar-i S' tar;

10 •• flue .Maitoii.l W.hc,
10 - S'.ory

'2b M. C\»ma;o.. r.
10 M. German
h boxes Tobacco. P. M.DAVJ3. Anct.

CHILDRENS’ CARRIAGES.—On Satur-
day morning, Jnly CJ, at 11 o’c-’Ock, trill be fold, ti

thecommcrrUl taler roomi, Mo. II Fifth atreet,
One J-aJj Washington Bugs
000 New Fork Cbalsr:

;On« Steel S)>ris£ do;
{One Double I‘latn do. jo2 P. iX.DATI3, A net.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE IN SOUTH PITTSBURG HAM) *

■BIRMINGHAM.—On TUESDAY EVENINK,\jnIy27th. at
. S o'd«k. at tlio Commercial BalesBooms, No. 64FifthsL,
I hi cider of R. Diddle Roberts, Esq., Administrator of Uw
l*\te O. 0. deemued, will bn sold wlthont reserve,
those Fir* Luts of Qroaoc, situate inthe Borough of Sooth
Pittsburgh,being nwirtid and numbered Is the plan Of
raid Borough, No*. 3s, 77,78. M and 06.

Also, tbo*eThree Lots ol Ground, Nos. 72,73 and 74, situ-
ate in the BoroughofBirmingham, corner of Gregg street,
haring each a frontof twenty-Inur fact on Canon street,
and expendinghack one hundredfeet tnChesnntslUy. Oo
hit No. 72 is erected one largo Three Story Brick Dwelling '
House, with threestory brick back building, Ac.

Also, lots Nos. 91, fid and 93 in plan of lots ‘laid out by
heirs of Gregg, in theBorough ofBirmingham, havlngcaph
afront of twenty-fourfoot on Carson street, and extending
Lack one hundred fret toCbessntalUy.

Also, lots, Noe. 177and 178 on some plan, haring each a .
front of twenty-fourfeet os Washingtonstreet, and extend- ’
logback one hundred feet to Walnutalley.

Also, lots Nos. 203and S 3 is same plan, baring a fnmt
of twenty-bur feet on Washingtonstreet, and extending- c
back one hundred (set to Spruce alley.

Titia fndUpntst lc. Terms cash. >

JuLStdAwr P. SI. LAVU, Auct.

B AGO AGE AT AUCTION—On Monday,
July I—tli, at two o'clock,‘will bo sold, at the new

commercial sales rooms. No. 64 Fifthstreet, by order of J..
McMaster, Jr., tbo following unredeemed liuraeo frost tb*
Spread Eaglo Uotcl: >

0 traveling Bagsand 2 Trunks, with theircontents.'
_J«ri _ P. M. DAVIS, Aoct,

2IOCK P., Ft. Vf. & C. R. R. at private
J stts, is lots to snlt purchasers, ty
apl P. M. PAVIB, Aoct, No. 64FilUi st.

AUSTIN LOOMIS SCO., fflcrtianU’£iehaßgßi

SECONDSALE NEW STOCK ALLEGHE-
NT BRIDGE CO.—OnTuesday, the 3d day of August,

will be offered tor sals at the Merchants* 'Exchange, is lois
sot exceeding fire shares each. Two Thousand Shares ofthe
New slock ofthe Allegheny Bridge Company.

Purchasers.'of said Block will bo required to pay as in-
stalment of five dollars per share, togetherwith the premi-
um thestock may command at tbs time of salts

AUSTIN LOOMIS a CO.,
Stock Broken ud Auctioneer*.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO- AT TIIB MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bondand-Real Batata sold at .public sal#
at the Merchants' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO.
Notoe. Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated on

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
se2l Block Note Broken. 92 Fourthst.

COOEIWO by ess.
-A. WORD TO THH&LADIES.

The heatjbd term is approach-
ISO, and we call the attention ef the Ladies to the

fact that

COOKINiG, IRONING, So.,
Can bo donewith economy, without oppreodre
outsoot, andwith dispatch-—Urn Bra being always ready 1a
s moment—by using t-

SnsgraTe’s Gas Cooking Store,
To which ws respectfully Invite your attention,at No. 75
SniitbfUiUstreet. • S. A. JOHNSON 4BRO.

and City Bights for sale. . apftdly
w«.a ports „...xj\&. rorts.—.n.pom-

WILLIAM B. POTTS 4 CO.,
FLOUR FACTORS,

Q-EhAXN -AJNX> prodtjce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

324 N. Delaware avenue, and 323 N. Water Street, (above
Vice Street,) PHILADELPHIA.

o*C«h advapecsmade on Consignments mylCdlin
WX.B. naunes rw>rt*

WM, D.HOLMES 4 BRO.,
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,'

DEALERS Ut PSOnSJOKS,
Corner Market and Front Street** .

mr2o
mV?>J O. -W^X-I-’S

PICTURE QAILBEY,
FOURTH STREET! between Wood and Market, Pittsburgh

AMBIiOtTfPES andr WnOTiM RAP119

Taken in tbo n»sr sttlb or ra» axt, at sattsfhetory
prices. ■ __ wyll^Om

lABOO A CO’S

Ambrotype and photographic
GALLEBIB3,INo. 21 Fifthstreet,opposite DalyVsnd

Milarkct, opposite [Fleming's Drug Eton. Photographs
finished in oilor water colors, tinted or plafau Spedtaa*
andReception Rood on theground Coer. mytdly

07 THE BEST
QUALITY AND FINISH, .

! ,I'UT IN GOOD CASES EOSFIFTY CENTS, ' . - T
.• •] ,AT .THE • ••

, .
ko. si rocß-ra bitter, Al’

JjJ’EW DtiY J3OODS OPENED THIS DAT.
C. HANSONLOVE, T 4 Market rtr

PATENT EJEtENOH TAKERS Oli NIOUT
LIOUTS, thatbora Oilor Grow* withoutwick* beingu» onteomomWal and brilliant:Taper er*r inrenttal

•mittiagneltheraetokanor eptrka,fcr nliu FRANCK'SNe» lamUy Grocery ami Tea Store, Federal atroet, AB+:
Kbeny. J jc3l •

Nm HALIFAX mx SALTKDHEK-
RINGS, la bbD.and haHbbW.. Joat neeiTfdandfof

aa*e, wholesale oriletall, at FHANCe’dXorJamiljGreewy
and TeaBtora, Federal etnet, AlWheay,-

"

T)OTASH—3 casks pore Potash jastrttf
Jl <m ccaalgnaiat Mfcii by. * ;ROBT. PicajR?
jul . | lid Float afcnwt, a*«rWoM*

Large stock op summer cloth-
INQ At Auction.—On Wednesday morning,July 7lb,at 10 o'clock, will tw sold, at the Commercial SalesBooms,

No. 34 Fifts street, la quantities to salt the trade, a chctos
stock of wellmads Summer Clothing, comprising twetoV-hundredgarment*, assorted in styles and matfr
riaJ*. y<2 - P.M. PATH?, Aoct. .

Boston afarina ckackers^jwJ
rec’d3 bbla.Xraah from the agent in Sev Teak.'

for oicEtFILAN OS'S FaaHjGrocarr andTaaftc*a,'F*4ffl'
alatreet*AUesb«r>. J■■


